
JOHN MOORE ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, April 29th, 2023 @ 10AM

405 N Ave • Packwood, IA
Vehicle/Trailer: 2004 Subaru Legacy Outback w/218K miles, 2008 Lifan 
150cc scooter, 5’x10’ tilt bed trailer.
Shop Equip/Tools: Grizzly: 10” hybrid tablesaw, 16’ bandsaw, combination 
sander, knife belt sander/buffer, 1’ belt/8” disc combo sander, wood thread-
er, drill chuck; 60 gal upright air compressor, Miller Thunderbolt 225 stick 
welder, Performax sliding miter saw, DeWalt planer, 16 speed drill press, 
Sanborn 30 gal upright air compressor, Central Machine 12x36 wood 
lathe, Jet Air filtration system, Foley Belsaw blade surfacer, Speedway 
Series mini drill mill, Ryobi drum sander, Mastercraft scroll saw, Makita 
skill saw, Wilton bench grinder, sand blaster box, Porter Cable jigsaw, 
Makita sander, Bosch drill & impact set, Porter cable profile sander, Craf-
stman tool set, CP flooring nailer/stapler, 5” flooring saw, 2 elec chainsaw 
sharpeners, Sawzall, electric hand planer, Tool Shop 7 1/4” miter saw, 
No Weld sander/grinder, 2-8 ft fiberglass stepladders, 20 ft ext ladder, lot 
of full organizing bins, nuts, bolts, screws, nails, sanding belts & discs, 
router & molder bits, grinding wheels, Clarke rolling tool box, bench vises, 
2 shop stools, electric & plumbing parts, wood lathe tools, tap & die set, 
gear wrenches, Craftsman tool set,  numerous 14” saw blades, battery 
charger, Pittsburg impact socket set, speed bore drill set, auto darkening 
welding helmet, chisels, wrenches, screwdrivers,  pliers, interlocking shop 
flooring tile, knife blade jigs, lumber, tape measures, various size of wood 
clamps, pull saw, tile cutter, 4’ grinders, Masterforce  socket set, drill bits, 
wood planes, duplex rabbet plane, mortis attachment, 8” Dovetail jig, Allen 
wrenches, tin snips, knife blanks, steel plate, woodworking hand tools, 
machinist toolbox, elec drills, trim nailers, elec pressure washer, Forstner 
bits, Derringer  flare gun, large shop bench, 3 shop workstations, & more.
Lawnmower/Garden items: Snapper 24HP 44” deck Zero Turn lawnmower, 
Husqvarna LTH 145 lawn tractor, Troy-Bilt 8HP rear tine tiller, Craftsman 
9HP 26” snowblower, Agri Fab lawn vacuum, ATV lift, 2 wheel yard wag-
on, wheelbarrow, small box wood stove, 4 gal backpack sprayer, Hobart 
battery powered leaf blower/vacuum, Char-Broil smoker, garden fencing, 
concrete paver forms, bags of cement mix, post driver, T posts, elec yard 
edger, weedeaters, hedge trimmers, chainsaw, gas can, shovels, rakes, 
spade, jobbers, sledgehammer, splitting maul, miners pick, Mr. Heater Big 
Buddy heater, cattle panels, deck box, and more.
Furniture/Household:  Pie safe, possum belly table, King size Sleep Number 
bed, Antique 4 drawer dresser w/mirror, washstand w/yoke & towel bar, 
vintage adjustable lampstand, padded rocking chair, numerous stainless 
steel storage racks, kitchen table w/5 chairs & 2 leaves, Canadian kitch-
en cupboard, 6 drawer dresser, Demascus treadle sewing machine, step 
back kitchen cupboard, tall bookshelf, corner TV cabinet, Visio flat screen 
TV, full size bed, pr matching nightstands, Dr Heater infrared heater, 3 
La-Z-Boy recliners, block & tackle lamp stand, LEM dehydrator, Hamilton 
Beach malt mixer, Nesco dehydrator w/extra trays, KitchenAid mixer w/
attachments, many canning jars, deep fat fryer, food saver, microwave, 
and more!
Collectibles/Misc.: Metal signs: Sun Maid vineyard, Curtis Key, Copenha-
gen, Uncle Sam coffee, Tenryu sawblades, Caution;  barn lantern, liquid 
meter marine type safety tank gauge, Griswold lidded Dutch oven, cast 
iron kettle, old metal breadbox, glass bug sprayers, granite pieces, kraut 
cutter, USA canned vegetable oil tin, keepsake box, 2 drawer file cabinets, 
office chairs, misc. office supplies, electronics, books, DVD player, 4 tier 
mini greenhouse, scrap copper, Christmas blow molds, Christmas décor, 
pots, pans & more.
Stained glass Shop: partial sheets/pieces of: clear, white, blue, blue-green, 
blue-white, blue-red, purple, green, orange-yellow, red, brown, tan, am-
ber, & many more glass color variations; Cutter Mate glass cutter, Stained 
glass window, glasscutter/polisher, numerous storage bins & more.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: John was in the sharpening business for many years. 
All the tools are like new and in working condition. This type of merchan-
dise is not offered for sale often!  Plan to attend! 

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!

Seating Available & Food served by Disciples Women of the Packwood 
Christian Church

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check or Credit Card

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


